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Recognition of Academic Achievement
Freshman Assembly Program

December 7, 1966
10:20 A.M.

E.A. Diddle Arena
Western Kentucky University
PROGRAM
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Presiding
E. A. Diddle Arena
December 7, 1966, 10:20 a.m.

Processional ................................ Claude E. Rose
Invocation ................................ Dean Dero Downing
Announcements ................................ Dr. Raymond L. Cravens
Program .................................... Mr. John Adams

Recognition of Honorees:
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Nominees .................... Dr. James Davis
Freshmen chosen for Honors Program .................... Dr. Elsie Dotson
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors with a point
standing of 3.3 and above ............................ Dr. Cravens
Sophomore and Junior with highest
point standing ........................................ Dr. Cravens
Scholar of the University .............................. Dr. Cravens
Presentation of Medallion .............................. Dr. Cravens
Introduction of Speaker .............................. Mr. David Carter
President, Honors Program
Address ........................................ Dr. Carl Hill,
President, Kentucky State College

Marshalls: John Hopkin Noel III, Marvin E. Clark, Charles Michael
Harrell, and Richard Louis Ziegler.

On behalf of the faculty I extend congratulations to you for
having been selected to participate in the Honors Program. This is
an honor which you have earned because of your intellectual maturity
and your scholarship. Your personal quest for excellence serves as
an important example to your fellow students and contributes signifi-
cantly to the intellectual atmosphere of the Hill.

Dr. Raymond L. Cravens
Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Dean of the Faculties
HONOREES

WOODROW WILSON FELLOWSHIP NOMINEES

Toyo H. Brown          James E. Gage         Radford W. Sallee
Timothy Cantrell       Donna K. Harris       Margaret Siddens
Peter D. Crawford      Alan C. Hedgespeth    Charles Weaver
James Diguid           Ann Suzette Morrow    Judith Williams

FRESHMEN-HONORS PROGRAM

Acuff, Judith Anne     Hale, Ann Stone      Russell, Warren K.
Adams, John Robert     Jackson, Susie G.   Scheidt, Joy E.
Armstrong, Linda Lou   Jenkins, Janice Faye  Seitz, Roger Lee
Google, Donna Jean     Johnson, Donald L.   Shartzer, Carol J.
Demaree, Donald E.     Keller, Louise M.    Smothers, Albert J.
Dickerson, Linda M.    McClesney, Emma S.  Taubbee, John D.
Emery, Nyann Regina    Malcom, Thomas J.    Tucker, Donald B.
Furlong, Linda Sue     Morris, Joseph T.     Vinsavich, Stephen M.
Garmon, Sandra Kay     Nation, Barbara Sue   Whitfield, Marcello
Goodman, Harry B.      Peay, Janice M.      Williams, John C.

UPPERCLASSMEN--HONOR STUDENTS

Adams, Jennifer Lou    Bruce, Joyce R.     Danks, Susan J.
Alexander, Judy B.     Brunson, Sherry A.  Davis, Suzanne D.*
Alexander, Neva Faye   Bryan, Ann M.       Dearing, Dennis A.*
Alexander, Patricia D. Bryant, Kathryn L.* Dearmord, William D.
Allen, Rebecca F.      Buchanan, Joye K.   Dennis, Rodney Joe
Allgood, David C.      Buckles, Merry Lynn  Denton, David H.*
Angelvine, Roger Lee*  Bullivant, Kenneth*  Detwiler, Tomi B.
Anthony, Alice A.*     Byrum, Linda Kay    Dewees, Mary Jo
Arnold, Carole B.      Campbell, Donna L.   Dietrich, Diana K.
Arterburn, Yvonne J.   Campbell, James R.*  Dosch, Arthur J.
Ashby, Larry W.*       Cantrell, Timothy A.*  Duff, Ardhel M.
Aukerman, Lynn         Carpenter, Wanda J.*  Duff, Erle Glynn
Baber, Sharon Lynn     Carson, Gary Lee    Duncan, Carolyn F.
Bagwell, Sylvia May    Carson, Jo Ann      Duvall, Linda Kidd
Bale, James Gary       Carter, David M.*    Eberth, Edward P.*
Barton, Beverly G.     Chaffin, Susan M.*     Edwards, Glenda Sue
Beck, Carol Ann        Chapman, Evelyn F.*  Egolf, Sharon M.
Belden, Beverly        Clark, Bruce F.      Elrod, Amelia Ann
Bivins, Carol H.*     Clark, Ruth Bain     Elzen, Rosemary T.
Blair, Georgia L.      Clayton, Nancy Lou*  Everley, Wilma J.*
Bogannon, Kenny L.     Collins, Michael Lee  Fleming, Donna Kay
Boulton, Betty Jean*   Conner, Hazel Juanita Fleming, Rhonda J.
Bowman, Jerry Ann      Cook, Judy Carrol    Flowers, Joanne L.
Bradbury, Ramona K.*   Corbitt, Melba A.    Forbes, Martha S.
Bradshaw, Sandra J.    Cossey, Charles D.    Ford, Mary Jane
Brazell, Sue Ellen*    Crabtree, Lynn S.     Foreman, Gloria A.
Broach, Virginia S.    Crane, Roscoe F.      Forshee, Diana Kay
Brown, Carol Lee       Crawford, Peter D.*   Fowler, Claudie L.*
Brown, Bobby Gene      Cross, Jetta Kay      Fox, Robert M.
Brown, Joan Marie      Crowder, Patricia L.  Franklin, Carla D.
Brown, Toyo H.         Culver, Larry Joe     Fraser, Llewellyn M.